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9 (J41'1l'ilY 9, lSGS.J 10 
PORT·DUES (ClJ'l'TA.OX). 

lib. CURRIE moved that Mr. Pea· 
cock be requested to take the Bill " for 
the levy oC Port.dues in cerwn Porta 
in the Province of Cutt.ck" to the 
Governor-General for hi» asaent. 

Agreed to. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SKIPS. 

lb. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Cur· 
rie be added t.o the Seleet Committee 
on the Bill " for the regulation of 
Native l,u1enger Ships." 

NOTICES OJ' MOTION. 

MB. PEACOCK gave notice that ho 
would on Saturday the 9th Inatant, 
move ihe 1econd reading of the follow-
ing Billa, namely, 

The Bill " to remove from the opera-
tion of the general Law1 and Regulation• 
the .::>elhi Territory and the Meerut 
Divi1ion, or 1uch parte thereof u the 
Governor-General i11 Council 1hall plaoe 
under the adminiatrat.i.on o£ the Chi,f 
CommiAion1r of the Punjab." 

The Bill " to authorize the infliction 
of corporal pw1iahment .in certain 
caaea.•• 

And the Bill " for the puniahment of 
certain oft'endera who have e.caped from 
Jail and ofperaona who ahall knowingly 
harbour 1uoh olfendera." 

Aleo that he would on the 11me day 
move that the Standing Ordera he 1u1· 
pended to enablt1 him to prooeed with 
the above Bill•. 

'!'he Council adjo111'11ed. 

BatrwJay, JtMury 9, 1838. 

Punn: 
Tlw Honorable l. A.. Dorin, r-PrnUnt, 

in the Chair. 

lion. I.be Chiet lutioe, I P. w. ~ Eeq., 
JIOA. Major 0--1 JI:. Onrrie, Eeq. 

J,Low, ai;id 
Bon. B. r-t. I B. B. BariDpa, 
D. B1io\&, :s.q. :s.q. 

BOKB.lY W.ll'SB-WOBD. 

Jfa. L.OEYT moTed the &rat read-
iag of a Bill "to give el'~ to 1111 

agreemenli btltween the Govemment of 
&mbay and Her Mnje11ty'1 J111tiue1 of 
tho Peace for tho 'l'own of Bombity 
in relation to certain Water.work. iu 
the hlande or Salaette aud Bombay." 
The principal object of thi1 Bill, he 
uid, was to give the Government of 
Bombay BOme 1ecurit1 for the re-
pa.vment of a '~ large 111m or money 
disbursed by it in tho 00111truotiou or oertain . water-work. kaown u tho 
Vehar Yalle1 Water-works. It would 
be in the recollectiou of the Coun-
oil that, on 1everal oocuiont of late 
years, the 1oaroity of wnter in Bombay 
toward• the end or tho hot 1euon, had 
pro<luet!d much painful anxiety and di1· 
tn!ll& ; and that, only two yeara ago, it 
wu called on to pue a Bill which wa11 
rend"red neceNary. by an extreme 
drought in the lelRnd at that time, 1'nd 
which materially alfec!Nd private OODl• 
fort and property. . 

The population of Bombay had, or 
late yeara, increHed Yery largely and 
very npidly. Within the lut twenty 
yeara, it bad nearly doubled, and it now 
amounted to about 000,000. '!'he 1 .. 
land being entirel1 dependont for ite 
1upply of water on t~e periodfoal rai?I 
which foll from the middle of June till 
the end of September, any f11ilure or 
thoee raio1 nece•aril.f 1ll'Oduced es. 
treme acarcit,r and diltn111. '!'bis etate 
of thing• had been an object of great 
1olicitude with tho Government and the 
Inhabitant. of the laland for 1ome 
yeare p111t. Several projecta for remu. 
dying the want of wa&ter bad boen 1ub-
mitted from time to time to Lhu Oo-
vemment, and teated by 1oientitio en-
quiry. Aller 1 oareful eumination of 
eeveral, one, in which it wu propoaed 
to collect water in a large l"Olenoir in 
Lhe neighboring hland of Sa4ictte, aud 
bring it into Bombay by llllllUU of iron 
pipes, a diatance of at.out fourteen milt'1, 
-wa1 found to prcl8nt th11 moat ell'vo-
tual and ft'&llible reaulta. The l'QI~ or 
thi• work WM then eaLimated at twen· 
ty-ftve lakba of ltupeea. lt wu ob\'ioiu 
tbat au ou~lay of tliia kind, beiug 10lel1 
for the beneftt of the Iobahit.ot. of 
Bombay, WM one which abould fall, not 
on the ,..U nrrenlJel oC the country, 
but on the lnhahitaot. of the place 
who would benellt thereb)'. It wu 
accordingly propo.ed that t.he aum or 
tw81Jty-8Te lakl11 lhould be Mlfanced bs 
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the Government, and that a water-rate 
sbould be levied on occupiers of houses 
and grounds in the Islund which would 
yield four per cent., to bti paid as intcredt 
on the outla11 am! one pllr cent., to be set 
apart &1 a smking fund fur the gradual 
liquidation of the capitRl. This scheme 
received the sanction of the Govern-
ment of lmlia, and of the Honorable 
Court of Directors. Contracts were 
entered into by the Hnnorablo Court in 
London for pipings &c., and the reser-
voir was commenced upon in Salsette, 
and was now on the eve of completion. 
But, as usually happened in such mat-
terR, the estimate of cost had been con-
siderably exceeded. Alreatly, the out-
lay had been more than thirty-five 
lakhs, and he believed it was probable 
thitt the work, befor11 it was finished, 
would co~t four or five la.khs more. 'l.'he 
Municipality was culled upon to pro-
vide funds for the repayment of tbe 
whole of this sum, and of interest at 
the rate of foul'. per c1mt. The Justices 
demurred to malting the municipal 
funds responsible for more than twenty. 
:6.ve lakhs, and interest upon that 
amount, contending that the funds 
had been bound only to that extent. 
The Government of Bombay, how· 
ever, and the Gove1•nment of India took 
a different view of 'he case, and thought 
it fair that the whole sum expended 
should be recovered from the Inhabit-
ants of the Island by menns of a local 
tax. A <lidcussion extending over a 
considerable space of time ensued, and 
the final proposal from tho Justices was 
thl\t the Municipality should be ma.de 
respon1ible for the repayment of twenty. 
five lakhs, and half the excess ove1· thl\t 
aum. 'l'he Government of Bombay still 
contended that the whole should be re-
paid by them. On the urgent repre-
•entation of the J ostices, however, they 
had since refer1·ed the proposition to 
the Honorable Court of Directors with 
all the circumstauces connected with it, 
with a recommendation the.ii it should 
be acceded to. No answ11r had been 
received to that representation yet. 

Meanwhile, the Government of India 
had intimated to the Government of 
Bombay that it was indispensable that 
some 110eurity ahould be providecl for 
the repayment of the whole advances 
made, with intercat at four per cent., and 
bad called upon tb.,m tQ Qbtai~ with 

Mr. L~Geyt 

that view legislative sanction to a wa-
ter-rate lx•ing levied in the Island. In 
conformity with that direction, the Go-
vernment of Bombay had framed the 
Bill which he bad now the honor to 
bring before the Council, and which wa11 
entitled "A Bill to give effect to an 
agreement b<Jtween the Government of 
Bombay and Her Majesty's J ostices of 
the Peace for the 'l'own and Ialaod of 
Bombay and Colaba, in relation to cer-
tain water-works in tho lsla.ni:s of Sal-
sette and Bombay." 

The Preamble of the Bill recited 
that-

" Whoreu the Govemor in Council of Bom-
bay has contracted 1Yith Her Maje1ty'1 Jus-
tice• of the Peace for the Town and bland of 
Bombay and Colaba to erect and complete a• 
an eatimated coot of twent.y·five Lakba of Rn· 
peea or thereabouh, certain water-works fol" 
tho purpose of supplying the oaid Town and 
Iol .. nd with water from the Vehar Valley 111 
the bland of Balsette, and to procure and lay 
down the fiping requirod for that jurpoae, 
and to mamtain the IBid worke an "Jiping 
whon completed, on tho terms and oonclition& 
tlu•t the whole of the money diaburaed by the 
Governor in Council in the proviaion, erection, 
and completion of the eaid worb ehall, whe· 
ther such sum be greater or le11 than the IBid 
own of twenty· five Lakhe of Bupeee, be repaid 
with interest. at tho rate of four Rupees for 
erery one hundred ·Rupee• per annum; and 
that for that purpo•o the said J ueticeo ohall, 
by and out of the Municipal Fund of Bombay, 
pay to tho said Gonrnor in Council in each 
year, until the whole of the monoy diabu1'8ed 
ao aforesaid ehall be repaid and satisfied, a 
sum equal to live Rupties on every hundred of 
the whole eum expended by the Governor in 
Conncil in the erection and completion of the 
oaid works and piping ; that is to IBy, a oum 
equal to one-twentieth part of the whole sum 
dioblll'8ed aa aforeoaid, out of which euch a·aum 
aa ehall be equal to intereet at four per cent. 
upon the principal amount of the debt re· 
maining unpaid m each ·year, shull be appro-
priated to the payment of such int.rest, and 
the residue ehall be appropriated towards re-
d11etion of ouch principal amount ; and that 
tbe Hid J uetice• ehall a1ao, in addition to the 
above •nm so to be annually paid by them as 
aforeaaid, pay aleo annually to the eaid Go-
vernor in Council of Bombay out of the said 
Municipal Fund the actual annual coot of 
maintaining the Hid works ;-

"To giYe efi'eot to the IBid agreement; it ie 
enacted .. follow1 •"-

The Sections which followed author-
ized the J u1tice1, with the sanction of 
the Govemor'in Council, to levy a special 
tax OD. all occupiers or houae1, grounds, 
and tenement. within the Islands or 
Bombay and Colaba of the annual value 
Qf forty-eii§ht Rupees aud upwards at 
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a rate not exceeding three and a half per 
cent., and requireq the Board of Conser-
vancy, or su·ch other persona as should 
for the time being have the control of 
the Municipal Funds, to pay therefrom 
to the Governor in Council, on a certain 
day in each year, the amount of that 
water-rate in payment of the sum ad-
vanced for the water-works, and interest 
thereon at four per cent." 

It was necessarv for him to state, iu 
inti-oducing this Bill-and be had bt>en 
instructed by the Government of Bom-
bay to state it-that it was hoped it 
would n'.lt be found necessnry to enforce 
the water-rate nqntemplated by it if the 
Municipal Bill for Bombay, which was 
now before aSelect Committee, and about 
to be reported on, should pass in its pre-
sent shape. In that event, it was be-
lievtid that ample fuucls would be forth-
coming, not only for ordinary municipal 
purposes, but also for repayment of the 
advanr.es for constructing these water-
wot'ks; and if this should be the case, 
the provisions of the present Dill would 
not be brought into operation. 'l'he 
Bill, therefore, might btJ regarded only 
as providing a grant-in-aid to the 
Municipal Fund as it was expected to 
be constituted under the Municipal Bill 
now before the Council, in caae that 
Fund ~hould be found unequal to meet 
the demands on it for repayment and 
interest. But as the sources from which 
the funds proposed by the Municipal 
Bill had not yet been determined, both 
the Government of Bombay and tho 
Government of India comidered it in-
dispensable that a Bill like this should 
be passed in the meantime, to give 
the former a positive security for the 
payment of the money which they had 
advanced, Lut for which they at present 
had no security. 

CORPOR!L PUNISHMENT. 

Mu.. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
" to Ruthorize the infliction of corporal 
punishment in certain cnses" be read a 
second timtl, 

'l'nE CHIEF JUSTICE said, nny 
objection or discussion which he might 
be inclined to raise on thl' Bill, would 
rather be with respect to particular 
provisions, and to the question whether 
the operation of the measure 1bould be 
permanent and general as to locality, 
than to its principle of which he 
entirely approved. Before speaking on 
the motion for the second reading, 
therefore, he should be glad to know 
whether the Honorable and learned 
Member proposed to pro~'eed with the 
Bill at once, or to refer it to a Select 
Committtie in the first iustauca. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

DELHI AND MEERUT. 
Mu.. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 

"to remove from the operation of the 
general Laws and Regulation• the Delhi 
'l'erritory and the Meerut Division, or 
such portions thereof as the Governor-
General in Council shall place under 
the administration of the Chief Commis-
sioner of the Punjab" be read a second 
time. 

'fhe Motion was carried, ancl the Bill 
read a second time. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he proposed to 
move-first that the Standing Orders 
be suspended in regard to the Bill, and 
then that the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee with instruotions to 
them to report upon it within a fortnight. 

TRiii CHIEF JUSTICE said, the 
doubt which he had in his mind-but 
that might be discuFsed in Committee 
very well-was whether Section I of the 
Bill went fur enough, and whtither Section 
II did not perhaps go too far. Section 
I only gave the Magistrate power to 
inflict corporal punishment in cases of 
simple theft. 'l'he reason ror the Bill 
being declared by the Preamble to be 
the destruction of jails, there might be 
many offences in the nature of felony 
other than cases of simple theft, but at 
the Rame tiine not so eerious as to 
justify the infliction of capitol punish-
ment, or to call for that of transporta-
tion, which it might be very desirable 
to dtJal with by such summary punish-
ment as corporal punishment. There 
would be the same reason derivable 
from the destruction of jails for au-
thorizing such punishmer.t in those 
cnse1 as there was for authorizing it in 
cases of simple theft. }'or instance, 
ourglary, as practised in this country, 
often dilfered very little in gravity from 
1imple the~. In many cases, it wu 
committed by the mere severance of a 
1tring or the cutting of a mat-wall, and 
was accompanied with no danger to life, 
or injury to person. He could put 
many other eases to which, for the 
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same .reason, the provision of this Seo· 
tion might be made applicable 11o11 well 
as to oases of simple theft. 

With respect to Section II, he felt 
considerable doubt about including in 
it the words" or for any petty offence, 
such a.s abu~ive language, ca.lumny, in-
considerable assaults or affrays." He 
wl18 quite prepared, particula.rly if the 
operation of tho Act were limited to 
certain districts, to ·accede to the sug-
gestion of the. Chief Commissioner of 
th0 N ortb· Western l'rovinces, and to 
give the power of inflicting corporal 
punishment for offences against po.rticu· 
Jar Sections of the special enactments 
nu.med in the Section. Those would be 
offences threa.kning danger to the Sta.te 
and to the public peace. But it seemed 
to him very doubtful whet.her tho Bill 
ehouh! give this power in tho case of 
a.husive language, calumny, and inconsi-
derable assaults or a.fttays. He could 
not find that, before Lord William 
Bentinck interfllred with the infliction 
of corporal punishment in other cases, 
thoae oft'tlnCilll had been, at least in thia 
Presidency, so punishable. Section VIII 
of RegulaLion IX. 1798 provided as 
follows:-

"The Magietrntllll are empowered to bear 
end determine, without any niference to tho 
Courts of Circuit, all complaint• or prosecu-
tion• brought before them for petty ofF.nceo, 
euoh 111 abU1ive language, oalnmny, iuconai· 
derable aseaulto or alfraya, and to puni&l1 the 
ott'eoder, when convioted, by committing him 
to prison for a term not exceeding fifteen day•, 
or by impo•ing a line upun him not eicoocling 
.II t'ty Bioca Rupee•." 

Under this, therefore, the imprison-
ment wae limited to fifteen days, 
and, as far aa he could see, was simple 
imprisonment. If a Magistrate were 
to inflict thirty stripes with a rattan 
upon a man because he wa.ii unable to 
pay the fine imposed, he would be 
punishing his poverty rather severely ; 
for the man would doubtless feel thirty 
stripee with a ru.Uan to be much more 
severe than eimple imprisonment for 
fifteen days, indP.pendent.ly of the degrad-
ing 1111.ture of the punishment. 

The objections which he felt to the 
Bill would be very much removed if its 
operation were limited to those d ;strict.s 
,in which, by reason of the destruction 
of jails, there waa an absolute necessity 
for administt•ring tbi1 .rough kind of 

T"8 Ohkf J uiticB 

justice instead of the regular punish-
ment of imprisonment. 

MR. ELIOTT begged to direct the 
attention of the Honol'able and learned 
Mover of the Bill to Standing Order 
No. LXX, which was as follows:-

" A.ny Member, howover, mal movo a apeoial 
in1truction to the Select Committee immediate· 
ly after Its appointment, directing it to submit 
forthwith a proliminary Report, 1ugge1ting 
any alterations which it may doom expedient 
to m&ke in the Bill previous to the publication 
tbOl'eOf in· the Oalcatt~ 9rulltto, If 1uoh 
preliminary Report of the Committee 1ball ho 
adopted by the Council, the Bill eball be 
amended accordingl1, and publiAhed for gene-
ral information." 

He wished to know whether the Hon• 
orable and learned Member would 
consent to the Bill being referred to a 
Select Committee with such a special 
instruction. He asked this question 
with reference to the obeervations of 
the Honorable and learned Chief J uetice, 
in which, for the most part, he entirely 
concurred, and, concurring therein, he 
could hardly briug himself to vote for 
the second reading of the BilJ aa it 
stood, except on the understanding that 
it would b0 referred to a Select Com• 
mittee for a Report preliminary to pub· 
lication ; for those observations went to 
confirm his own impression that the 
Bill ·went farther than was necessary 
on the grounds stir.tad fur it-an impres• 
sion which he believed was shared by 
other Mem hers. · 

Mn. PEACOCK said, he di~ not see 
any ncctlssity for referring the Bill to a 
Select Committee for the purpose ol' 
amending it previous to publication. 
He did not propo~e to have the Bill 
published. 

Mn. ELIOTT said, the Bill waa con• 
sidered by several Members open to con-
sid~rable objection, aJI which objection• 
might be removed before the Council 
committed itself to the Bill by publish· 
ing it in the Gaz11tt11 in its present shape. 

Hie main ohjecLion tu the Bill wa.a 
that, whereas the reasons given for it in 
the Preamble were only local aud tem-
porary, the Bill itself wu general and 
permanent. The firsil reason recited 
111 the Preamble, waa" the destruction 
of the jails in many parts of India, and 
the consequent. want of prison-disci· 
pline.'' But this reason did not apply 
to the greater part or the whole of 
Bengal, or to Madras, or to Bombay. 
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The first provmon contained in the 
Bill was a provi .. ioa authorizing the 
i11tlictiop of corporal pu11isllmeut in cat1es 
of simple theft. Surely, that was a 
matte1· which, if there was no predsing 
reason to thti contrary, had btJtter be 
couNidered in councction with the Ptinal. 
Code. Thti same remark applied to 
the provision made by Section 11, 
whicl1 authorized the inthction of cor-
poral punidhment for (among ccr· 
tain other offence•) abusive language, 
calumny, au<l inconsiderable llddaults 
or afti·ays. It was quite clear that 110 
pressing J'JBSlln for applying corporal 
punishment in these c&11es existed either 
in B~ngul, 01· at Madras, 01· at .Hom· 
bay, if any did exist in the North-
W esteru .Provinces. The callBe of the 
necessity in the North-W cs tern Pl'o· 
vinces was 8tated to be the de~truc
tion of jails. But the Council did 
uot know to what 111tent jails in thotJe 
J>rovince• had been destroyed. At all 
event~, ammgements mig11t be marle 
for replacing all those which had been 
destroved. He thought it unaJ.vis11Lile, 
theref~re, that the Council sbould, 111 
such a question, commit .itsdf to a per-
manent and genera.I measure wlltlu the 
actual exigency could be met by a tem· 
porary au<l local one. l: 

detail. It surely was not a matter of!le-" 
tail whL·ther a Hill should be a tt1mporary 
llild focal measure, or whether it should 
be a general and permauent one. '!'hat 
seem1JJ to him to be esseutially a ques-
tion of 1irinciplt1 ; and, thertifore, lie 
thought that the couNe suggestt1d by 
thu Honorable MembtJr for .Mad1·8'1 wa11 
a right and proper one. 

l!'ol' his own part, he thought that 

'1'1u UHIEF JUST ICE ~aid, he cou-
fe~sed he thought that no great harm 
would be done by rcadiug tht! Bill a 
second time now,and publishing it iu the 
ordinal'y course. The questions raised 
by the Honorable Member for Mad 
ras might, at the ~a.me time, be consider-
ed in Committee. Th<'y were 1·ea.lly ques 
tions of detail rathl!r than of principle; 
and all were a.greed that a Bill of 
some kind on this subject was necessary. 
It did appear to him, theruf'ore, that 
the course he suggested might be adopt-
eJ. with advantugs. He did not think 
that, io assenting to the sscond rtiading 
to-day, any Honorable Member would 
be pledged to vote for it in its presl'nt 
shape on the Motion for the thirJ. re11d· 
ing, or precluded from proposing such 
amendments iu it in Committee as he 
might considar expedient. 

Ma. CURRIE said, he concurred with 
the Honorable Member for Madrua in 
th~ obserV11tions IV hich he h:i.11 made. I I 
did oot seem to him that the point 11t 
i11Bue wu, u suggested by the Honor11bl .. 
and Learued Chief J U1tice, a watti.ir ol 

corporal puuidbrnent might with advau-
tllge be HUbdtitutt!d fo1• impridonmeut 
with respect to oertain oftilnctls, but he 
did not think the offences selected iii 
the Bill tht! only or ptlrhaps tha most 
appropriate ones t1i which such puuioh· 
ment coulJ. properly be maJi.i applic:ablu. 
ll~t. th11 question w~1B a large one, rd· 
qumng careful cous1deration; and he 
thought that the proper oppo1·tunity for 
cousidering it would be iu ~ettling thtl 
Pen11l Codtl. 11; therefore, tlltl .Hill 
wa6 to be read a seoonJ. time to-day, 
he should prefer that it btl referred to 
a Select lJommittee for preliminary 
Heport, as proposed by thtl Houoralile 
Member fo1· Madras. At any rattl, it i 
must be under~tood, that, in assenting J 
to the second reading, th11 Council did , 
uot pledge itself to ac:cept the Bill as . 
a permunent tLlld gem:ral meuura, but 
might, if it thou~llt expedillnt, insert 
amendments in UommiLtoa with th<.J 
view of making it tempora.ry and local 

MR. PEACOCK said, he Lhoughtthllt 
the better course would bti to take the 
opinion of the Council now as to whe-
ther the Bill should btl read a second 
time or not. It C••rtainly was not his 
iutt!ution to refor the .Hill to a 8tJlt:ct 
Commit.tee for the purpose of being 
amended prt!viously to puL1!ioation. He 
did uot think thllt thertl wwi any reason 
for ta.king it out of the usual course in 
that way. The only principle to whicb 
Honoralile Mllmbers would be bound by 
voting for tbt! second reading was that 
corporal puni11hmtJnt w.1& a propJr pUJ· 
i•hment in soma oases. If' any Ho. 
norable Membtlr consiJered thut it wa. 
:m improper puni~hm1mt to inflict in 
any c11.:1e, it would be hid duty to vot11 
against the 111cond rllading ; but if h11 
considered that it was a proper punish-
ment to inflict in certain caaea, llid vot-
ing for tus second re1uling wowd no~ 
commit him to the opinion that it WWI 

TOL. lV,-l'j.RT I. 

11 proptir puuidhmont to inflict iJJ every 
caa11 specified in the Hill. 
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With respect to tbe recitl\l.s in tbe 

Preamble, tl1e first wus as follows:-
" Whereas, in coneequenco of the deatruction 

of the jails in mnny parts of India, and the 
con'leqnent want of prioon·diecipline, it ie ex-
peiliont to aubstitute corporal puniehment for 
imprii10111nont in cneea of simple theft." 

The Council bad already recognized 
and adopted the principle that corporul 
punishment was a proper punishment in 
cases or theft in which the vil.lue or the 
property stolen did not exceed fifty Ru-
pees. Haviug done that, he could not 
see what objection it could have to that 
puni•hment in cases of theft in which 
the value of the property stolen exceeded 
fifty Rupees. If corporal punishment was 
improper in cases of theft involving more 
than fifty ltupees on the ground that it 
was a degruding punishment, surely, it 
Wal! equally improper on that ground in 
cases of theft involving less than fifty 
Rupees. There was no good reason 
why a man who stole sixty ltupees ought 
not to be degraded just ail much as a 
man who 'stole one Rupee. The Honor-
able Memb~r for Madras was himself 
one of those who had voted for the in-
1ertion of the Clausti authorizing corpo-
ral punishment in the Police Act. 

If it were considered that the corporal 
punishment proposed by the Bill was 
improper in clll!es of simple theft on 
the ground that thirty stripes with a 
rattan was an insufficient punishment in 
which the property stolen was of large 
amount, that question might be further 
consiclered by a Stilel't Committee in the 
ordiua.1•y course; but he did not think 
it necessary to refer the Bill to a. Select 
Committeu for the purpose of amending 
it previously to publication. 

'!'he next recital in the Preamble was 
as follows :-

!' And whereaa it i1 expedient in cert.Bin 
rue• that offenders 1houltl not be impriisoned 
for tho non·p~yment of small fines." 

Was it right, or was it wrong. that 
porporal punishment should be infiictt>d 
in certnin caiies in lieu of imprisonment 
for the non-pnyment of small fires? 
He prnposed that it should be inflicted 
in any case in which a fine should be 
imposti<l under the provisions of Section 
Vlll Aot XI ofl857, if the fiµe should 
not be pnid forthwith. Section Y 111 
Act Xl of 1857 provided a fine not ex-
i;eeding fifty Rupees, or imprisonment 
for a period uot excee<li11g tix n1onths, 

1lJ.r. Peacock 

for unlawful possession or arms in dis-
tricts ordered by Government to be dis-
armed. He also proposed th11t it should 
be lawful to inflict corporal punishment 
in cases of non-:payment of fines imposed 
under the provisions of Sections XXII 
and XXV of the Arms Act No. XXVUI 
of 1857. The former of these Sections 
provided imprisonment with or without 
hard labor for a term not exceeding two 
years, and a fine not excee1ling five thou-
sand Rupees, for wilfully negfocting to 
give notice of possession of ammunition 
in certain cases ; and the latter provided 
imprisonment with or wit!tout bard 
labor for a term not exceeding two years, 
in addition to any other penalty which 
might be awarded under the Act, for not 
p1·oducing 01· for concealing arms or 
ammunition when search was made. 
Now, thti question was, ought persons 
convicted under these Sections to be 
imprisoned if they did not pay the fine 
impo~ed? 'fhe Council had been told 
by the UhiefCommis;ioner of the North-
Western Provinces that it would be im-
possible to carry out theRe provisions in 
those Provinces unless corpo1·al punisb-
ment were allowed to be inflicted in 
lieu of, or in addition to, fine and im-
prisonment. If it would be impos•ible to 
cery out these provision• in the North-
Western Provinces unless corporal pun-
ishment were allowed,it would be equal-
ly impo~sible to_ carr,y out thti provisions 
of' Section Vlll of' Act Xl of 1857 in any 
district which the Government might or-
der to be disa.rrnt'd. If thtJ Government 
should think it right, under the prcvi. 
~ions of A ct XI ol' 1M57, to prol.11 bit tlltl 
)JOS~ession of lll'IDB in Certain parts of 
the country-and he thought thut it 
would be necessary to do so-it would 
be almost impossible to impririon every 
one who ucglecttid to pny a tine imposed. 
upon him for encleavoring to evade the 
law. The question, therl!fore, resolvt'd. 
it•elf into this-were such offenders to 
go unpunished, or was corporal punish· 
meut to be permitted, under the circnm. 
stances ? He did not contend that cor-
poral puuishrneut was o.bt1olutely a. pro-
per punishment for 1•efusing to <lelivur 
up arms, or for carrying them contrary 
to law : but under tho circumstances 
stl\ted by the Chief CommiHioner of the 
North-We•tern Provinces, he thought 
thut corporal punishment ought to be 
permitted in such cases. For.the same 
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rea.qon, he thought that it would be bet· 
ter to authorize the infliction or corporal 
punishment in default of payment of 
small fines in certain cas~A, than to over· 
crbwcl the jails, or to inflict imprison· 
ment, when they hacl not the means of 
carrying out a prope1· •y•tt'lll of prison· 
discipline. Whether the Council woul<l 
agree with him in this opinion, he did 
not know; but, in movinir for the second 
reading or the Bill, he did not a~k them 
to plt>d~e themst•lves to the cletaila of 
it. All he asked them to declare waa 
that corporal punishment waa a proper 
punishment to inflict in some cases, 
without committing themst'lves to 
11ny opinion as to what those cases 
were. 

In conclusion, he wou!U repeat that 
he did not think it uocessary to take 
this Bill out of' the ordinary rules, and 
to refer it to a. s,.tect Committee in order 
that they might say, before it was pub-
li~hed, ,,.hether it went too far in some 
cases, or not far enough in others. That 
woulu be the duty of the Select Com-
mittt'e, to whom the Bill would be re-
ferred ; and he thought it was not neces-
1mr.v that, previously to publication, the 
Bill Hhould be put into such a shape 
that the Council might be prepared to 
say to the world-" Here is the •as 
we have finally determined to pasS'ft." 
He should, therefore, press his Motion 
for the second rt'ading. 

the Honorable Member for Madras had 
asked. 

'.l'he Motion for the second rending 
was then put and carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

ESCAPED OFFENDERS. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 

"for the punishment of certain offenders 
who ha1·e escaped from Jail, and of 
persons who shall knowingly harbour 
such offenders" be now 1'1.•ad a second 
time. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

DELHI A.ND MEERU'.l'. 
MR. PEACOCK movt'd that tbe 

Standing Orders be s11apended to enable 
him to proceeil with the Bill " to 
remove from the operation of the 
general Laws and Regulations the 
Delhi Territory and the Meerut Divi-
sion, or such parts thereof as the Go-
vernor-General in Council shall pla1!e 
under the administration of the Chief 
Commissioner of the Punj11b." 

Tin CHIEF JUS'rICE eeconcled 
the Motion. which was then agreed to. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
above Bill be referred to R Select Com-
mittee consisting of the Vice-President, 
Mr. Harington, and the Mover, with an 
instruction to report the1·oon after six 
weeks. 

.Agreed to. 

ESCAPED OFFENDERS. 

THE CHIEF JUST ICE said, he wish-
ed, before the vote was taken, to remind 
Honoruble Members that this diRcus-
sion had been rather irregularly mooted. Ma. PEACOCK moved that the 

Standing Orders be suspended to enable 
him to procl!ed with the Bill "for the 
punishment of certain offenders who 
have esci1ped from Jail, and of person1 
who shall knowingly harbour such 
offenders." 

Tm: CHIEF JUSTICE seconded 
the Motion, which was then agreed to. 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that tlie 
11bove Bill be referred to a Sl'iect Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Currie, Mr. 
L.arington, and the Mover, with an 
inRtruction to repo1·t thereon within a 
fortnight. 

Agrel!d to. 

He did not thi11k it was right to put it 
to any Honorable M~mhn-" Will you 
consent to a certain eomething being 
done to the Bill alter the second rend-
ing ? If you will not, I shall vote 
against the second rencliug." 'Ihe second 
reading of a Bill ought to be determined 
independently of any thing to be done 
to it at a subsequent stage. The ques-
tion whether this Bill ~hould now be 
read a second time, and that which the 
Honorable Mem her for MudrH ha.cl 
raised wero two distinct questions, and 
ought' to be determim·d on their own 
respective merits. '!'he lat~r ahoul<l 
be raised by a specific Motion, or by 
way of amendment on the Motion to / 
reft'r the Bill to a Select Committee. CORPORAL PUNISIIMENT. 

Mu. PEACOCK aaid, he had only 
spoken in reply to the question which 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that tho 
St11nding Orders be 1uspendud to eu11ble 
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him to proceecl with the Bill "to 
11Uthori:r.e the infliction of corpot·a.l pun-
ishment in certain cMea.11 

THE CHIEF JUSTT!'E seconded 
thP Motion, which wa.s then a.greed to. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
above Bill be reforred to a Sel!•ct Com-
mittee .consisting of. the Chief ~ustice, 
Mr. Eliott, Mr. Curne, Mr. Ha.rmgton, 
nnd the Mover, with an instruction to 
ref'ort thereon after six weeks. 

MR. ELIOTT moved as an amend-
ment that the words " with an instruc-
tion to report thereon after six weeks" 
be left out of the question, and thnt the 
words "with a special inMtruction to 
submit forthwith a preliminary Report 
suggesting any alterations which it may 
deem expedient to make in the 5ill pre· 
"Yioualy to its publication in the OalCtJ,tta 
Gazette" be substituted for them. 
Though this wns not a.n or1linnry course, 
it certainl.v · was not an irregular one, 
hel'eu~e it was prescribed in the Rules 
for Bills the genera.I principl1•s of which 
required to be ma.tur~ly co11eiclered bt!-
forti publication. He th•>ught this a 
case requiring Aurh conMiderntion. Hie 
ohjection to the Bill wa• tha.t it was 
general nnd permnnent, whereas he 
thought it should be local and tempo-
re.ry. It did not Rppear to him that it 
would be competent to a.n.v Membt-r of 
the Seh•ct Committee to sny in Com· 
mittce-" I object to the Bill, becnuse 
it is 11:rnera.l and permanent, and l pro· 
pose that it be altered so as to be made 
loca.l and temporary," for that would be 

An alteration of principle. He (Mr. 
Eliott) agreed that the principle of cur· 
pore.I punishment should be adopted in 
certain ca.Mes ; a.nd hi' had in tended to 
move ns an am.,ndment in the Pena.I 
Code that a. provi"ion makin~ it lawful 
ehould be in trnduced into it. He was 
prepnred to go farther in the applica-
tion of the principle than this Bill went. 
He would apply it to otht-r CW!l!B be-
sides those of simple theft. But he 
would not, a.~ at present a<lvised, extend 
it, a.s this Bill did, to such petty oft'enCles 
8.11 abusive language and incnnsi<lerable 
assnults; and he thought that the pro-
per time for considering the whole que~
tion of the expediency of adopting the 
principle of corporal punishmenG would 
be when the Pena.I Code should come 
up for consideration. WWI there any 
necessity for authorizing corporal pun· 

iRhment over the whole of India while 
the Pana.I Code remained still unsettled P 
The necessity appeared to be only in 
the North-Western ProvinceM, and for 
epe<iial causes. These causes did not 
exist in Bengal, or at Madras, or a.t 
Bomba.y. The Preamble of the Bill 
said:-

" Wherea.o, in consequence of t.he de1truo· 
tion of the jaila in many f'"rt" of India and 
the ounsequent •ant of prison-discipline, it is 
expediont to 1ubotitute corpora. puniahment 
for impri1onment in caae1 of simple theft." 

W RS the deet111ction of ja.ile in the 
North-Western Provinces any reason for 
taking up the whole question of corporal 
punishment now P He as.id it wa~ not. 
'fhe Honorable and Learned Moverofthe 
Bill, indeed, had quoted the l'l'ea.mble e.s 
affirming generally that " it wns expe-
<lien t in certain cases tha.t off'endel'S 
should not be imprisoued for the non-
payment of small fines," without refer· 
ence to the destruction of th~ ;ails as a 
rea•on for it ; but in his own Statement 
of the Objects and Reasons of tl1e Bill, 
ho had explained that 

" It has been fo11nd deeirable in tho pre-
eent at.ate of the Country, and especially in the 
nb1onr.e of the means of enforeing proper pri. 
son·disoipline, in consequence of the deatruo. 
tiofd tho ,I ail• in mnny of the Dist.rid• in 
th orth· We1tern P1·0°vincea and other parta 
of ndia, to allow corporal puniahment in 
cue of the non-payment of fine• imposed nn· 
der the Section• above referred to, and also in 
the other caae1 mentioned in tne Bill" 

.....Jle wns not prep~red, a.t preAtmt, to 
go the length thi~ Bill would go ; he 
thouizht the subject required far more 
consi<lera.tiun than had been given to it; 
he considered that it 1vould not be com· 
petent to the Select Committee to limit 
the Bill aM he would limit it ; and there-
fore he moved his amt,ndment. 

MR. CURRIE said, if the Honora.1,Je 
Member for Madras was correct in his 
belief that it would not be competent 
to th" SeJ.,ct Committee to w horn thil 
Rill would be referred in the or1linary 
cours" to make the a.ltL•ra.tion-that was 
to say, to limit the operation of the Bill 
in point of time and locality, instead of 
lea.ving it, a.a it stood now, a perma.ilent 
a.nd g~neral measure-then, he should 
cerhinly vote that the Select Commit-
tee be instructed to ma.ke a. preliminary 
Report. He had underatoodthe Honora-
ble and learned Chief J uetice to ta.ke the 
same objeotion tha.t the Honora.ble Mero-
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her for Madras l1ad taken, 11nd to inti-
mate an opinion that it might probably 
be advisable to limit the operation of 
the Bill; and he (Mr. Currie), in speak-
ing on the Motion for the second read-
ina. hadstnted that if Members consent-
ed to it, tlie.v muRt be understood as 
reserving their opinion upon that point. 
Hut if the functions of the Select Com· 
mittee to whom the Rill should he refer· 
red would be so limited that It would 
not he competent to the Committee to 
alter it from the permanent and gener-
al mc•as1lre it now was, to a temporary 
and local OnE', if it shou1d consider such 
nJteration experlient, he should vote for 
11. proliminary R<!po1·t prior to publica-
tion. 

Bill was to he published, that w"s rather 
a reason against· the courPe proposed liy 
the Honorable Member f.1r Madl"llll, be-
cause it might be desirable, with re-
ferenoe to the reasons on which the Bill 
was founded, that it should be got 
through as soon as miirht conveniently 
be. If it were to be reforrcd to the Se. 
lect Committee for a Rpecial Report, and 
thttt Report were to he followed by the 
publication of the Bill for a period of 
time sufficient to admit of opinions and 
suggestions being sent in by tho Public, 
the p1111sing of the Act would be delay-
o•l to a certain extent. It seemed to 
hirn th11.t, after the diR<'Ussion which had 
taken place to-day, and which woul<.l go 
forth to the world, it would clearly appear 
that Honorable Mtimbers, in assent.big 
to the second renilinl'l', were not pledgoed 
to the adoption of the Dill as a general 
Rnd permanent measure ; and that, 
therefore, there could be no objection t;o. 
publiRhing the Bill in itR present form, 
but that, on the contrary, that ver;r 
publication would elicit opinions which 
might guide the Council in determining 
the question of limiting its operation. 

He would add that the Honorable 
and learned Mover of the Dill had re-
moved one objection of his in reference 
to the second reading, when he ha.d 
stated that he did not propose to have 
the Bi!! published; for he should bti 
soJT.Y to see it published RA it now ~toad. 

'l'HE CHIEF JUS'l'ICE eaid, it ap-
peared to l1im that Honorable Members 
were starting at a shadow of their own 
imagination in supposin~ that it would 
not be competent to the Select Commit. 
tee to limit the Rill a~ the Honorahlf 

'1t Member for Madras would limi •. if 
they Rhould con•ider it expedient to do 
so. Suppose this were the ordina1·y 
case of a Bill to bt1 publisl1ed for three 
months in the Gazettt!, and that dur-
ing that period, repres!lntations were 
receind from a partionlar P1·esidency or 
particular Di•trict• shewing that it was, 
for reasons affecting such Presidency or 
such Districts, inapplicnhle to them. 
Surely, if the Select Committee felt con-
vinced that these representations were 
well founded, it woulcl have power to 
insert a Section limiting the operation 
of the Bill as desirecl, subject, of course, 
to the opinion of the Council at large 
when it went into a general Committee 
on the Bill. He had not understood 
the Honorable and le11med Mover of 
thia Bill to say that he did not propo1e 
to publish it. 

Ma. PEACOCK said, he did not pro-
pose to do so at first ; but looking at the 
discussion which had taken place, he 
thought it right that the Bill should be 
publiahed for aix weeks. . 

'l'HE CHIEF .JUt:iTICE said, it had 
occurred to him that, assuming that the 

Mn. PEACOCK said, the Standing 
Orders p1•ovided that, upon a Motion for 
the second reading of a Bill, a debate 
mi~ht be taken on the general rneritii 
and principles of the Bill ; ancl that i( 
the motion was ou.rried, tho Bill shou Id 
he referred to a Seleot Commit.tee But 
he appreheniled that any Mmnber of the 
Select Committee, or any Memhor of 
the Council, who might vote in favor of 
the second reading, woulcl not be pre. 
cluiled by his vote from changing his 
mind l'<'gariling even the !l'f'nPral merits 
and principles of the Bill, and moving 
to insert such amend:ncnts in it as 
might, on furtllt'r consideration, appear 
to him to be necess11ry, befol"c it was 
read a third time an cl passed. It was very 
erroneous and unsafe, in his judgment, 
to suppose that he would be so preclud· 
ed. '!'he second reading of a Bill im-
plied that the Council generally had no 
objection to the leading principles of 
the Bill. But if any Member should 
afterwards, in oonsequ1mce of opinion• 
elicited by the publication of the Bill, 
or for any other cauae, change his 
opinio1.., there could be no reason why 
he 1bould not pr1111ent hi.a view1 to the 
Council, and propose any amendments in 
the Bill w~ch he might 0011,ider nu-
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ce~eary. It was always more conve-
nient that a Member should state his ob-
jections to the leading principles of the 
Hill at the time of the second reading. 
But there was nothing in the Standing 
Ordm·s to prohibit him from stating his 
ol\jections either to the principle or to 
the details of a Bill at any other stage. 
1f the Select Committee on a Bill could 
uot alter the principle of the Uill because 
its Members had voted for the second 
reading, a Member who brougM in a 
Bill could not move any amendment 
in it which was opposed to its general 
principle although he might think it 
right to do so upon reflection, or after 
considering the opiniond of others mor" 
intimately acquainted with the subject. 

U ml er these circumstllnces, and espe-
cially for the reason-1 which had been a1\-
duued Ly th11 HouorahlcaudLearnedChief 
.T ustice, itap1wared to him tho.titwoul<l be 
mere w:1ste of time to refer the Bill to a 
Select eummittee for a preliminary H.e-
port previ.01rs to publication ; and he 
should therefore presd his 01·igi11al Mo-
tion. 

The amen1lment was then put and 
m•gRtived, an<l the original Motion was 
curried. 
.,......'l'hi: Council adjourned. 

Saturda!f, January 10, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, 'Pic•·l'n1ident, 
in th~ <:hair. 

Hon. th~ Chief Justice, I "· W. LoGeyt, E1q., 
Hon. Major Genl. J. llon. Sir A. W. 

Low l lluller, and 
Hon. ll. Peacock, H.1l.H11ri11gton,E1q. 
D. Jihott, E1q., 

CO'ITON-FRAUDS (BOMBAY). 

MR. LEGEYT moved the second 
rPadiug of the Bill " for the b~tter sup-
pr~ssion of fruuda in the Cotton-trade 
in the Presidencv of Bombay." 

The motion vias carried, and the Bill 
read a aecond time. 

IMPRESSMENT OF LA.BORERS, &c. 

lb. PEACOCK moved t;1at the 
Standing 01·dere be 1u1pended to enable 
him to bring in and proceed with a Bill 
•toauthorize the impreaamentof artisans 
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and laborer& for the erection of Buildings 
for the European Troops in India, a11d 
for works urgently required for military 
purpo~es." 

GENEltAL LOW seconded the mo· 
tion, which was then canied. 

M:u.. PEACOCK then moved the 
first reading of the Bill. He said, in 
the early part of this week, he hail re-
ceived a letter from the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of the Central Pl'Ovinces shewing 
the necessity which existed for securing 
compulsory labor fo1· the erection ot' 
buildiugs for European troops in India. 
At llenares, buildings were uecessary, 
thouij'h, according to the statement of 
His Honor the Lieut .• Governor, existing 
buildings to u great ex~1mt might be 
muJe avRilahlu there. lla.rracks had to 
be provided at Mirzapore, for one Regi-
ment ; at Gha.zeeporll, for another; and 
nt All11habad, for fonr Regiments, and 
five companies of European Artillery. 
'l'ha buildings, to be of any use, must 
be constructed within the next thrt!e 
months,and it was almodt impossible that 
this could be done unless some means 
were provided for obtaining compulsory 
labor. No return had been received as 
to the pro.,.ress which had been made in 
tho N 01·th.)V estem Provinces. No doubt, 
~s similar to those proposed by 
tmrlffil would be required there. The 
subject l111d been laid before the Gover-
nor-General in (,'.ouncil. Hi• Lordship 
in Council concurred in the views of the 
Lieutenant-Governor undconsidered that 
somtl mean• should be provided for &e· 
curing compul8ory labor. No one who 
knew the Lieutenant-Governor of tho 
CeutrRI Province•, or had listened to his 
speech ou the Bill to amend the law 
regarding the impressment of car-
riage and supplies for Troops, could 
bdieve that he was a. peNon to propoae 
such a measure unless he considered it 
to be absolutdy necessary. With 
respect to carts and supplies, it might 
be said that Government ought to 
provide them without impressment 
with the carriage necessary for troops 
on their march under ordinary Ctr· 
cumstances ; but no Government could 
have anticipated what had taken 
pince in India during the last few 
months, or could have had in readine•s 
barracks for the accommodation of the 
forty thoWland additional European 
soldiers which it had been necesaary to 




